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1-8 Introduction to "The Broken Ring"; this is e telk by Mr
Jsraes Bennemien, Toronto, to the CBC Wednesday 
night presentation of the folk opera based on 
Kove Scotia songs end legends.

8- 9 There Cerae One Jew; short singing game es played by
school children at West Pubnico, sung and 
described by Mrs. Laura McNeil.

9- 10 Mary Across the Wild Moor; sung by Linda Gilkie, aged 11,
Sembro, es learned from her father, six verses; 
interesting to see how child has adopted her 
father’s unique manner of singing.

10- 10-| Fraulein, sung by Linda Gilkie, es learned from radio,
words therefore not typed.

10^-15 Plug McCarthy, sung by Mr. William Gilkie, Sambro,
one verse and chorus of Irish drinking song.

15-end Wreck of the "Atlantic", sung by Mr. William Gilkie, 
Sambro, 25 verses, not all recorded.
Interesting local song of ship wrecked off 
Halifax Harbour.



Reel 171AMIntroduction to Broken Ring"
(This was recorded from Jemes Bannern8n,s 
introduction to the CBC presentation of 
the folk opera known as "The Broken Ring")

One of the notable programmes on the CBC Wednesday night 
presentation is e folk opera celled "The Broken Ring". It 
comes to you from Halifax. I would like to start v/ith the 
folk opera first, starting with what may well be a bit of 
heir splitting. There are folk dances end folk songs and 
folk ways end folk legends and folk all sorts of things.
But it doesn’t seem to me that there ever has been or ever 
could be such a thing as a genuine folk opera. The business 
of putting an opera together Is surely altogether too complex 
end in the best sense of the word too artificial to be a 
folk activity. "The Broken Ring", for example, was put to- 
gether by Trevor Jones, who chose end arranged end orchestrated 
the music, and by Donald VVetmore who wrote the libretto and 
it will be produced by Ira Stewart and directed by Thomas 
Meyer. And besides the combination of professional and 
far from folksy skills that they represent, the little opera 
also involves the professional skill of soprano Karen Mills 
and baritone Bernard Johnston, narrator Ray Simpson, the 
Acadian Male Quartet and members of the Halifax Symphony 
Orchestra. And that, mind you, is a relatively small 
number of the kind of highly trained people who must col
laborate hafsxs in various ways before any opera can be 
produced, which is why I maintain that the production of 
opera Isn’t a real folk activity, and that It is a contra
diction In terns to call something a folk opera.

However, it Is a convenient description for an ooera 
based on a folk legend or on folk songs, end "The Broken 
Ring" is based on both. The legend is the story of a mutiny 
on board the ship "Saledin" a little over a hundred years 
ago, and of how it parted the cabin boy on her from his 
faithful sweetheart, end of how they were reunited in the 
end - a legend that is part of the rich folklore of Wove 
Scotia. The songs are Hove Sootian folk songs by adoption 
if not always by origin, end one of the songs in particular 
gave not only the title for tonight's opera hut the story 
as well through a sort of interweaving with the legend.
The song I mean is of course "The Broken Ring". It was 
Trevor Jones’s point of denarture when he began to think 
about composing the opera, end it first came to his atten
tion when he first saw it in one of Helen Crd ghton's 
collections of folk songs and ballads from Nova Scotia, ^nd 
yesterday Miss Creighton told me how the song was sent to 
her In 1937 in the living quarters of the Chebucto Head 
lighthouse, by Mrs. Gallagher, the wife of the keeper of 
the light, Chebucto Head is e steep promontory which 
thrusts out to sea in the approaches to Halifax Harbour, 
and Mrs, Gallagher sang "The Broken Ring" for Miss 
Creighton one Saturday afternoon while she was scrubbing 
her kitchen floor. Mrs. Gallagher’s housekeeping problems



(?)

v^eren’t complicated by baving all the rooms set one on top of 
the other in a vertical line as they are in the famous Eddy- 
stone Light, for instance, which consists of a single tapering 
tower surmounted by the great lamp. Ohebucto Head, has a 
house like of the neat white houses that look so pleasant in 
the Wova ocotia countryside or in the little ports around the 
coast. But her problems as e mother of three sons were com
plicated by the house in that it stands near e steep place 
on the rock, and as a consequence Mrs. Gallagher had to 
bring up her babies quite literally on the edge of the cliff. 
In another complication, or whet would have seemed like one to 
a good meny people, is that Chebucto Heed is isolated and 
lonely. But Mrs. Gallagher and her family v/ere very happy, 
and Miss Creighton remembers to this day what Mrs, Gallagher 
said when she asked her if she liked living there. Mrs. 
Gallagher smiled in a peaceful, contented way and said, 'I 
might as well like it; itfs my home." One reason why isola
tion didn’t bother the Gallaghers was that they could Jill play 
some musical instrument, the hermonioa, or the accordion or 
the guitar, and they did play them end thoroughly enjoy them
selves, end that Mrs, Gallagher sang folk songs. She 
thoroughly enjoyed herself too. But her approach to them 
wasn’t simply the matter of the pleasure that could could be 
got from them. Before her marriage she was © school teacher, 
and she was more than usually aware of the special value of 
folk songs and of the importance of treating them with 
respect and of cherishing them.

So when she sang ’’The Broken Ring" to Miss Creighton that 
Saturday afternoon while she was scrubbing the kitchen floor 
she did it partly spontaneously and, so to speak, hospitably, 
since it was something she knew her visitor wanted to hear.
But she also sang it in the knowledge that "The Broken Ring" 
belonged to the living archives of Hove Scotian history, end 
that Miss Creighton was e fellow archivist who would see that 
it was preserved as it ought to be, and tonight, at the 
outset of the little opera that it inspired, you will hear 
a recording of Mrs, Gallagher’s voice singing the last three 
verses. It appears to me that "The Broken Ring" couldn’t 
have e more heartwarming introduction.

March 22, 1956



THESE OiiMS ONE JEW Reel 171A8-9

There oeme one Jew, ell dressed, in blue,
By the wey he bent his knees.

Ho matter what you do, no matter whet you say,
It*# you, you, you, you, you.

Then they*d point to one pupil, end he’d be "it". If there 
was e line of children, they’d point like you, you, you, 
you, you, and the last one would be "it". Then the next 
time it would be two Jews, end then three Jews, end four 
Jews until ell the children were out. The last one in the 
line would be out of the game altogether. Then they’d 
start egein, end the one who wes "it" would be out of the 
game again, you see, until they were all out of the game. 
They’d march, you see they would be going backward and 
forward while they were singing that. It wes a game.
They’d march forward and backward until they were through 
with "it" in time to the music.

Sung by Mrs. Laura McNeil, West Pubnico, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, June 1957

(Machine has bed hum)



MARY iiCROjj TIH WILD MOOR Reel 171A 9-10

It wes on one oold winter’s morn
When the wind blew across the wild moor,

When young Ma ry came wandering home
With her child right home to her own father’s door.

2
"Dear father, deer fether”, she cried,

"Come down and open the door 
For the child in my arms will soon rerish end die 

From the wind thet blew ’cross the wild moor.
3

Her father was deaf to her cry,
Wot e sound of her voice did he hear.

But the watch dogs did howl, end the village bells tolled, 
And the wind blew; across the wild moor.

4
"Oh, why did I leave this fair land,

Where I once was so happy end free,
When now I must roam writh no friends of my own,

Or no one to take pity on me. ”
5

Oh how her fether must have felt
When he came to the door the next morn,

>ind found Mary there dead, end the child still ©live, 
Clutched close in his dead mother’s arms.

6
In enger he tore his grey heir,

' hile the tears dowm his cheeks they did flow, 
.hen he saw how that night Mary perished and died 

From the ".wind that blew across the wild moor.
7

Sung by Linde Gilkie, aged 11, Sembro, as learned from her 
fether and sung in his manner; recorded by Helen Creighton, 
June 1957

J



i LUG MoG.atTHY Reel 171A 10fr-15

Chorus:
lor the elercent of the music it did plsy 

It was my delight to see the sight 
Of those Irishmen so gay.

Oh I never laughed so hearty in the course of all my life 
Looking at Hug McCarthy s-Tivertin* with his wife.

tx 1
lour o*clock in the mornin* the raffle it wee o’er 
John Geliy he got rolling drunk end stove away the door.
Clancy with e bottle sure he’d ell the xvindows broke
Grofga grabbed him by the throat end, boys, I thought he’d choke.

Gung by Mr. William Gilkie, Grmbro; recorded by Helen 
Creighton, June 1957



wr*ck of ih# >Uantlc Raal 17lAl5->«md

-■aar fri«n4* c a« h*ar tii« mournful tal«f 
Th« loss which * deplore 
Of ihegsllant ship Atlantic 
wracked on N va Scotia*s shore*
A aostterriflc accident 
Befell that fatal ship 
As she approached our r cky shore 
On herway across t a deep*

2
Tlie sun hadset below the hill,
Night s> read her wings around,
A night that will re erabred be 
For roany a y«ar to case,
Alas a ship, a noble ship 
tfhlch had the ocesii crossed 
l^jon the rocky Prospect shore 
That night was wrecked and lost*

3
with near a thousand souls on board 
Her captain had no fear.
And heeded net the r cky coast 
which they were drawing near 
Until alas it was too late.
The final shock was given.
That noble ship had struck the rocks 
And aldthi s she was driven*

4
And terror stricken souls on board,
O who could give thea eid ?
U til each otherlookedfor help 
•Sach praying to be saved*
Numbers verbo^rd were washed 
And ps risked in the Jeep 
while others fr >sen in the cold 
Ole del th that sinking ship*

^oor helpless wo ien down below 
Of whoa not one assayed,
Uear little helpless children too 
All metawatery grave,
Aaonf the woaea there were two 
Ben ath the waves timt night 
Had each of them a little babe 
That scarce hiid seen the light*

6
A lady with her babe in arms 
Had reached the deck,we*re told, 
sith nothing but h.r nightclothes on 
To shield her fr rta the cold*
To save her life h*r slender fora 
*a* fastened to th- mast 
^hare ten long hours she there remained 
Bef re s « breat lad her last*



7
>oid «'#r sn« 4id<! h.<r iittie bulxi 

awe, t into the sea, 
what auffaring did that mother bear 
In those hours of agony, 
with full a thou sin cl sou is on board 
And close upon tha Store 
Tha apiandid ship to pieces want 
To sail tha sea no more*

8 '
Third officer Brady, a brave man.
Swam over to tha shore 
And quickly santa line on board 
To help the others o’er,
«ow tha kind-hearted fisherman 
Did gladly th
Bivins tham gladly of their store. 
Supplying al i their naed*

9
Next morning as tha sun arosa.
As tha ^igry billows swail,
Tha paopla on tha Pros; act shora 
A fearful sight beheld.
The rocks ar un were strewn with dead 
And &s each wave broke o’er 
bearing its burden to be laid 
With sorrow on tha ah ora*

recalva.

10
Both men andwofaen, young and old 
With cloth
Upon tha sharp and craggy rocks 
Tha angry waves ha 4 thrown,
A mother with har iittia babe 
Clasped tightly to har breast 
Upon the tangled seaweed lay 
Gone to heriong long rest*

Ail who c« a there to sea tha sight 
With heartfelt grief bemoan,
Tha fata of those who left their hornet 
To cross the ocean’s foam*
And far away from friends end hare 
In a foreign land to die.
To stmgura owe a burial place.
He friend to close an eye*

12
Anoni the tasn of Prospect shore 
who risked a watery grave 
And spurred up those around 
The shipwrecked men to save 
t'aa their kind end loving clergyman,
Mr* nclent is his ha e,
Whose daeds deserve to be engraved 
Upon t a roll of fame*

13
h« sal d, ’’My frien is, esna ttik a tha boat.
And try whoa w« can save,4
Then bol lly too t tha foraooat part,
Tha bravest of the brave*

m d flesh al 1 torn.

II

i



Th« hardy who gava such halp 
-asarva iha hi hast praise,
O r» *«rfcrg«t thair m>ble daada 
Whan thankful songs w« raise*

14
Tha captain in that trying h >ur 
Snoka kindly to tha raan.
Sayin g’’Ba cala good »«*,'* srttila angry waves 
Swapt furious ovar th«a,
■vhan ;*ri Swaat, a gantleoan, 
guitex frantic with dsapalr 
Froffl cabin caua and In his anas 
His little daughter bara*

Oita
to *ju Hilary ha said,

"Charlie,pray t*e my child 
Whila 1 go 13y wife t seek 
Tha billows raging wild*"
And *sthe steward took the child 
And saw herface so fair.
His thoughts want quickly to his ho&e,
Ha iktd < ne like it there*

16
The father did tha mother seek.
But neither one cast a back 
as angry waves soon swept t neat 
From off tha sinking track.
Poor suffering little innocent 
it cried out, "Papa co ;e, * 
it’s clothes were thin. Just taken J rose 
it s little bed so wsrm*

17
it cried out "Pa" far a short tbae 
But papa never came, 
expiring in the steward*?, arms 
in pain and sufferings, 
it’s little soul to heaven fled 
To call it’s pa a there,
1 hope the. handln ha. i will walk 
Through heavenly mansions fair* 

id
Among those rase edfrom the wreck 
was John Hlndley, a brave lad.
Who boldly struggled to the leek 
Bereft of d 1 he had.
His father, mother, brother too 
Hadsunk to rise no more.
But he with help from otrong sen 
Got safely to the shore*

19
Kind frien is then took him to their homes. 
His waa is they did supply.
Strangers «lthp!ty in their hearts 
Beheld the orphan boy.

15



vthm !)« arrived in Halifax
Warn ..aIcon u ha rac«ivadt
And then v.« laava hiei Journeying hotac
with his sisters dear to live*

20
And never say those cruel r chs 
Anothar victim gain,
Let lightship* gmad our rocky coast 
For those who cross the main.
To those who perished in the deep 
w« gave a Christian grave.
Our Joys would have been greater far 
Had we the power to save*

?A
And now the fiohle steamer 
Atlantic she is lost, 
wnleh e'er the storay ocean 
<->fttlraes before had crossed.
And sad an d touching scenes 
which never could be told,
/did many hundred lives were lost.
And many hearts made cold*

22
Haw she will never sail again 
Unto th t distant shore,
To those who look with tearful eye 
For friends they’ll see no sore.
The dreadful sight will never froot 
Our memories fade away 
TUI chii irsn that surround us now 
Are feeble, old, and grey*

23
0 angry sea glveup thy dead,
O rocky reefs sink low.
How cd aid you part as many friends,
Shy did you casuse such woe?
0 goodly ship that proudly sailed 
An hour before the sh ck,
Why did you not kef) far away 
And shun the sullenl?) rocks,

24
with ail our friends around us 
tfe cioseour eves in sleep,
^ur t oughts will ofttimes wander 
Across the dreary deep*
And grieve for those whe closed their eyes. 
No thought that death was near*
But woke while sinking in the soa,
Shrieks sounding in their e^rs*

25
So list with say loving friends.

There's tereaners all around.
And in an uaexp cted hour 
ihe last great tr ap tmy sound.
The shrieks Mt»d groans and criesof tiiose 

ho fear the chastening red 
All unprepared* ore 1C meet iJbii ,’hty God* f *.n Cb.:-j furth

ng by ^ilHaa SiiKie. a hro.an^


